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Decisions of the United States Supreme Court on Reapportionment 

Prior to 1946, federal courts had considered reapportionment issues as 
t~political" in nature, and therefore had refused to take action on them. In 
1946, the U .. So Supreme Court confirmed this view in Colegrove v. Green, 328 
U., S., 549 (1946), the vote of the justices being four· to three. Since this case 
the Supreme Court has· held, as a general rule, that reapportionment and redistrict
ing problems are subject to review· by the federal courts. Colegrove and other 
recent supreme court cases pertaining to reapportionment are summarized below. 

In 1946 Illinois congressional districts were grossly unequal, apportion
ment being based on a 1901 statute. In Colegrove v. Green, Colegrove and two 
other qualified voters brought suit in federal district courtrto restrain state 
officials from conducting an election in 1946 under the 1901 statute. The federal 
court dismissed the case as non~justiciable, and the plaintiffs appealed ·to the 
Uo So Supreme Court. The Supreme Court sustained the dismissal, declaring that 
apportionment of legislative districts involved npolitical questions" which should 
be left to the state legislature. State courts would act only if the reapportion
ment was so inequitable as to show complete disregard· of the state consti~ution. 
The courts cited the Colegrove case as a precedent. 

Historically, the federal courts refused to accept reapportionment cases 
on the three grounds listed below. 

1. The question of reapportionment was political and therefore not 
justiciable. 

2. The separation of powers doctrine forbade the courts to enter into 
the problem .. 

3. Finally, the courts of the central government felt that they were not 
empowered to violate the sovereignty of the state. 

Beginning in 1956 with Dyer v. Kazushisa Abe, 138 F. Supp. 220 (1960), 
gradual inroads were made on the concept of judicial non-intervention in cases 
involving reapportionment of state legislatures.. For more than 55 years, no 
reapportionment legislation had been enacted in Hawaii - then a territory and 
not a state. As a result of this inaction, and population shifts, representation 
in the territorial legislature of Hawaii became more and more unequal. Dyer, a 
qualified voter, brought suit in federal district court, claiming violations of 
the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments of the United States Constitution. 

The federal district court for the first time held that a case involving 
voting districts was a justiciable question over which it had jurisdiction. The 
reapportionment sought in the suit was withheld, pending action by the territorial 
legislature. Before further legal action could be taken, Congress laid out new 
legislative districts for Hawaii, and made the governor responsible for further 
legislative reapportionment. 

Baker v. Carr, 369 l.Ji~;~,<0:'-·,R,~,,i, _18~ --was aecided on- March 26, 1962. , The 
appellants were qualified' to.-vot.e -for members of .the Tennessee General Assembly. 
They brought suit in federal district court in Tennessee to regain their federal 
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constitutional rights allegedly deprived them.by legislation classifying voters 
with respect to representation in the General Assembly. They claimed that the 
1901 Tennessee Reapportionment Act denied their rights under the Equal Protection 
Clause of the Fourrteenth Amendment of the U .. So Constitution. They sought to 
have the 1901 law declared unconstitutional and to restrain the state from conduct
ing further elections under that law •. 

A federal district court dismissed the case on the grounds that it had no 
jurisdiction. 

It was appealed to the Supreme Court which held: 

l~ The federal district court had jurisdiction of the federal constitutional 
claim asserted in the comp~afot. 

2. Appellants had standing to maintain the suito 

3o Appellants' allegations of a denial of equal protection presented a 
justiciable constitutional cause of action upon which they were entitled ·to a 
trial and decision. 

On March 18, 1963 a decision was handed down in Gray v. Sanders, 372 U. S ~·· 
368. The plaintiff~' a qualified voter in Foulton County, 

1
Georgia, sued in a 

federal district court to restrain state officials from using Georgia's county
unit system as a basis for1 counting votes in a aiemocratic primary election. The 
court held the system invalid, and prohibited its use in the next primary. 

On appeal the Supreme Court heldi 
I 

L .S.ince the constitutionality of a state statute was involv~d, and the 
question was a substantial one, a three judge court was properly convened to hear 
this case. / 

2. State regulation of these primary elections.makes the election process 
state action within the meaning of the Fourte'enth Amendment of the- -u 0 .s 0 Consti
tution. 

3. Plaintiff in the lower court, whose. right to vote was impaired, had 
standing to sue. 

4. This election system, used in a state-wide election violates the E;qual 
Protection Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment. 

A. The district court correctly held that the county-unit system, as 
appli~d in a state-wide electi6n, violates the Equal Protection~Clause of the 
Fourteenth Amendment,, 

IL The Equal Protection Clause requires that all who participate in 
an election have one vote. 

C. The only weighting of votes sanctioned by the Constitution concerns 
matters of representation, such as the allocation of Senators irrespective of 
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population, and the use of the electoral college in the choice of a President. 

D. The concept of political quality can mean only one thing, one 
person one vote. 

On June 15, 1964, the Supreme Court handed down its decisions on appor
tionment cases consolidated from six states; Alabama, Colorado, Delaware, Maryland, 
New York and-V...._irginia, 84 s .. c .. 1362 et seq. 

--... 

Alabama--Reynold~<v. Sims ' 

This decision represents the cui-rent view of the U .. S. Supreme Court. In 
this case one justice dissented. 

The Supr~me Court remanded this case to a federal district court, which had 
temporarily reapportioned the Alabama Legislature pending further legislative action. 
The district court w.ill take further action should the temporarily reapporti'oned 
legislature fail to take action on a perm~nent apportionment scheme. 

In its opinion the Court said: ''A predominate consideration in determining 
whether a state legislative apportionment s.cheme constitutes an invidious discrim
ination violative of rights asserted under the Equal Protection Clause is that the 
rights allegedly impaired are individual and personal in nature." 

The Court went on to say that its focus must be concentrated upon ascertain
ing whether there has been any diScr.imination against certain of the state's 
citizens, which would constitute an impairment of their right to vote. If a state 
should provide that the votes of citizens in one part of the state should be given 
two, five or ten times the weight of votes of citizens in another part of the state 
it could be said that this was an effective dillution of the votes of those citizens· 
living in the disfavored 1 area. 

The prevailing Justices stated that with respect to the allocation of 
representation, all voters stand in the same relation regardless of where they 
live. Further, that any criteria for differentiation of citizens is insufficient, 
unless relevent to the practical purposes of legislative apportionment. Therefore 
the controlling criteria for judgment in legislative apportionment must be popula
tion. 

"We hold that, as a basic con,stitutional standard;, the Equal Protec
tion Clause requires that the seats in both houses of a bicameral 
state legislature must be apportioned on a population basis." 

In thus holding, they state that they mean that the Equal Protection Clause 
requires that a state make an honest and good faith effort to construct districts, 
in both houses, as' nearly·of equal population as is practicable. But they realize 
that mathematical exactness is an impossibilityi. The Court felt that if either 
house were apportioned according to any other factor than population, the citizens 
right to equal representation would be as effectively impaired as if neither house 
were apportioned on a population basis~ However, the Court saw how two houses of 
a bicameral state legislature could conceivably represent different constituencies. 
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Possibly one body could be composed of ~ingle member districts while the other 
could have some multi-member dis..adcts. Or, the numerical size of the two bodies 
could differ, and the geographical size of the districts coald vary. So long as 
divergences from a strict population standard are based on legitimate considera
tions inc.ident to the effectuation of a rational state.policy, some ~eviations 
from the equal population principle are constitutionally permis.sible ·in either or 
both houses of a bicameral state legislature. This is not to say, however, that 
co~sideration of area alone is sufficient justification for deviation from the 
equal population principle. 

The Court did feel that one consideration justifying some deviations from 
population based representation is that of insuring some voice to pQ'litical sub
divisions o 

nseveral factors make' more than insubstantial claims that a state 
can rationally conSider ~e~·ording to political subdivisions some 
independent representation in a~ least one body of the state legis
latu:re 3 as 101'8 as the basic standard of equality of population 
among districts is maintainedo" 

The Court pointed out that a state may want to construct districts along 
subdivision 1.ines-to deter the possibilities of gerrymandering. How

ever, this is not to .imply that political subdivisions can be g#ven separate 
representation regardless of populationo 

uBut if, even as a result of a clearly rational state pqlicy of 
according some legislative representation to political s'ubdivisions, 
population is submerged as the controlling consideratioq in the 
apportionment of seats in the particular legislative body, then 
the right of all of the state's citizens to cast an.effective vote 
and adequately weighted vote would be unconstitutionally impaired." 

In its opinion the Cout't denied the applicability of the federal system to 
the state legislative apportionment arrangementso It pointed out that while states 
are considered sovereign .entities in relation to the federal government, political 
subdivisions of states are not·· considered sovereign. State subdivisions, the 
Court noted, are regarded as subordinate governmental instrumentalities created 
by the states to assist in the carrying out of state governmental functions. 

The Court did not lay down. any specific standards for apportionment, or 
remedies available through the courtso 

"The courts can and assuredly will work out more concrete and 
specific standards for evaluating state legislative apportion
ment schemes in the context of actual litigation ... 

Neither was the Court clear as to what population was to be used in apportioning 
state legislatureso Can apportionment be based on only registered voters, or 

voting in the last election, or must it be based on the total population 
of the state? 

In respect to the cases consolidated in Reynolds v. Sims the Court said: 
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1) Colorado--Lucus Vo Forty-fourth General Assembly of Colorado 
, I . 

i 
The Supreme Court reversed a district court decision upholding a federal 

type plan for apportionment, which Colorado voters had chosen in an initiative 
over a strict population system. 

2) Delaware--Roman v. Sincock 

A federal district court decision, ruling the Delaware apportionment 
system unconstitutional was upheld by the Supreme Court~· Th:e case was sent back 
to the lower court to determine whether reapportionment must take place before 
the 1964 electionso 

3) Maryland--Maryland Committee for Fair Representation v. Tawes 

The Supreme Court reversed a judgment of 'the Ma.~yland Court of Appeals. 
The Maryland Court had upheld the constitutionality of sena;te •ppartionmert based 
on area. The Supreme Court held,that the Legislature. o( Ma~ylan.JJ must reapportion 
itself before el~ctions in1 1966. If no action is taken, th'e Maryland court is 
instructed to take action it~elf. 

The Supreme Court ruled that the county based apportionment of New York 
violates the Equal Protectl.C>n Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment. The Supreme 
Court majority held the apportiomnent plan of New York was /unconstitutional because 
41.8 percent of the citizens qi>uld elect a majority in the senate. This case was 
sent back to the tower court to determine whether reapportionment must take place 
before the 1964 elections. 

5) Virginia--Davis Vo Mann 

The Supreme Court affirmed a federal district court decision which held 
Virginia apportionment unconstitutional. Under tlie Virginia plan, 41.1 percent 
o:f the electorate could elect a majority in the upper house, and 45 percent in 
the lower house. 

A federal district court decision,.Magraw v. Donovan, 163 Fedo Supp. 185 
(March 21, 1958) may be of interest to-Minnesotans. In this case action was 
taken by citizen voters to have th:e 1113 Minnesota Legislative Redistricting Act 
declared invalid-, and ·prerent further elections under that law. Federal district 
court retained jurisdiction of thiS case'stating that if the sixty-first session 
(1959) of the state legislature didn't act on reapportionment the- parties could, 
sixty days after adjournment of the legislature, petition.the court for such 
action as· they deemed appropriate. The plaintiffs cause was dismissed without 
prejudice in view of the reapportionment action taken by the Legislature in 1959. 

A case filed in the federal district court challenged the 1959 reappor
tionment in Minnesota (July 1964) e · The plaintiffs claim that the reapportion
ment of 1959 was not valid be,cause it was based on 19~0 census figures, and there 
shou•ld be a new apportionment based on the 1960 figures. Both sides in this suit 
requested that the federal district court retain jurisdiction of the case until 
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the end of the 1965 Session of the Legislature which would give the 1965 Legisla
ture an opportunity to reapportion the state. 

Five appendix tables have been prepared and are published in the appendix 
section of this report to provide the legislature with background information of 
the reapportionment situation thtoqghout the states. 

Appendix Table I shows the basis that the states have used up to now for 
their apportionment. Until recently twelve states have apportioned on population 
factors only. Nineteen states have used only area factors in apportionmen,t of 
their state legislatures. The remaining 'nineteen states have combined both area 
and population in legislative apportionment. This is of historical interest only 
in view of the Reynolds v. Sims decision. 

Appendix Table II deals with frequency of apportionment among the states. 
Forty-two states have been apportioned since 1960. Nine of these states are among 
those twelve that apportion accordfog to population only. Between 1950 and, 1960, 
eight states apportioned their legislatures. Three of these states are among 
those that ~pportion according to population only. Presumably under the Reynolds 
vq Sims decision reapportionment will be required after every federal census.' 

Appendix Table III, which shows state apportioning agencies, indicates that 
in thirty-nine states this power rests with the legi's lature. ·Among these thirty
nine states, ten apportion according to population. Eleven states by law directly 
delegate a person or body other than the' legislature to d'o the 'apportioning. In 
some states it will be noted that the power to reappor'tion is delegated if the 
legislature fails to act. · 

Appendix Table IV will give the legislature knowledge of what action is 
currently being taken amongthe several states relating to the reapportionment 
problem. This has been compiled from the most recent information available from 
various sources. 

Appendix Table V shows the difference in population of Minnesota legisla
tive districts in 1950 and 1960. 

Appendix VI reproduces the recent Federal Court decision with respect to 
reapportionment in Minnesotao 
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APPENDIX TABLE I 
(As of January 31, 1964) 

Basis of Apportionment of State Legislatures 
Alabama 

Senate: Population, except no district more than one member. 
House: Populationo 

Alaska 
Senate: Area and population factors; combination of house districts into four 

at-large districts and a varying number of minor districts_. 
House: Populationo 

Arizona 
Senate: Senate districts established by constitution. 
House: Population; votes cast for governor at last election, but not less 

than if computed on the basis of the elect.ion of 1930. 
Arkansas 

Senate: Fixed. 
Housei Each county at least one member, remainder by the rule of equal pro

portions. 
California 

Senate: Population; no county or city .and county to have more than one member. 
No more than three counties in any district. 

House: Population. 
Colorado 

Senate and House on population ratios. 
Connecticut 

Senate: Population; each county at least one member. 
House: Two members from each town over 5,000. Others same as in 1874. 

Delaware 
Senate~ Geographicalo 
House: Population. 

Flqrida 
Senate: Population and geography, but no county except Dade more than one member. 
House: Population, each county at least one member. 

Georgia 
Senate: Districts established by General Assembly. 
Hoq$e: Population, three for eight largest counties, two for next thirty 

largest, one .ea£~ for others.' 
Hawaii 

Senate: Districts specified by constitution. /' 
House; Population, but each county at least one membe~f r' 

Idaho 
Senate: One member from each county. 
House: Total not to exce~4 three times the size of the Senate. Each county 

at least one representative, remainder apportioned according to popu
lation. 

Illinois 
Senate: Fixed districts based on area. 
House: Population 

Indiana 
Both Senate and House by male inhabitants over 21 years of age. 
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APPENDIX TABLE I (cont. ) 

Iowa 
Senate: Population, but no cpunty more than one member. 
House& One member for ea~h county and one additional for each of the nine 

largest countieso 
Kansas 

Senate: Population .. 
House: Population, but each county at least one member. 

Kentuc~y. 
senate: 
Hout;e: 

Popdationo 
Population, but no more than two counties joined in a district. 

Louisiana 
Senate: Population. 
House:, Population, but each parish and each ward of New Orleans at least one 

member .. 
Maine 

Senate: Population, but no county has less than one or more than five members. 
Hoqse: Population, but each county at least one member. 

Maryland 
Senate: One member from each county and from each of six districts constituting 

, ~altimore city., 
House: Popula~ion, with minimum of two per county and Baltimore city districts. 

Massachusetts 
Senate: Legal voters. 
House: Population figures in each county. 

Michigan 
Senate~ 80% population, 20% area. 
House: Popu+ation. 

Minnesota 
Senate and House populationo 

Mississippi 
Senate: One member for each district, except for three districts which have 

two members. 
House: Prescribed by constitution, each county at least one member, remainder 

according to population. 
Missour.i 

Senate :i -Population .. 
House: Population, but each county at least one member. 

Montana 
Senate: One :member from each county. 
House: Population, but at least one member from each county. 

Nebraska 
Unicameral legislature 80% population, 20~ area. 

Nevada 
Senate: One member for e,ach county. 
House: Populationo 

New Hampshire 
Senate: By direct taxes paid. 
House: Population. 

New Jersey 
Senateg One member from each county. 
House~ Population, but at least one member from each county. 
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APPENDIX TABLE I (cont.) 

New Mexico 
Senate: One member for each county. 
House:' At least one member from each county and additional members for more 

populous counties. 
New York 

Senate: Population, no county more than 1/3 the membership,·no more than 1/2 
membership to two adjoining counties. 

House: Population, each county except Hamilton, at least one member. 
North Carolina 

Senate: Population. 
House: Population but each county at least one member. 

North Dakota 
Senate: Set by constitution, but somewhat reflects population. 
House: Population, but each county or district entitled to one member. 

Ohio 
Senate: Population. 
House: Population, but each county at least one member. 

Oklahoma 
Senate and House by population. 

Oregon 
Senate and House by population. 

Pennsylvania 
Senate: Population, but no city or county to have more than 1/6 of membership. 
House: Populat.ion, but each county at least one member~ 

Rhode Island 
Senate: Qualified voters, but minimum of one and maximum of six per city. 
House: Population, but at least one member from each town or city, and no 

town· or city more than 1/4 of total. 
South Carolina 

. Senate~ One member from each county .. 
House: Population, but at least one member from each county. 

South Dakota 
-senate and House b~ population. 

Tennessee 
,,Senate and House by qualified voters .. 

Texas 
Senate: Qualified electors, but no county more than one member. 
House: Population, but no county more than 7 representativea.unless popula

tion .is greater than 700,000, then one additional rep.resentative for 
each 100, 000. · 

Utah 
Senate~ Population. 
House: Population, each county at least one member, with additional ~epresen

tatives on a population ratio. 
Vermont 

Senate: Population, but each county at least one member. 
Houseg One member from each inhabited town .. 

Virginia 
Senate and House by population .. 

Washington 
Senate and House· by population .. 
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APPENDIX TABLE I (conto) 

West Vi:rgh1ia 
Selillate ~ F@pulaticm.» but no two members from any county unless one county 

con$tit1Ultes a districto 
Howse~ 

Wisconsin 
Senate 

Wyoming 
Serrnateg 

Pop©l lla ti on o 

and House by population,,, 

lo'pulation, but each county at least one member .. 
Pop@fation;) but each county at least one member. 
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APPENDIX TABLE II 
(As of January 31, 1964) 

Frequency of Required Reapportionment and Dates of the Last Two Apportionments 

Alabama 
Alaska 

Arizona 

Arkansas 
California 

Colorado 
Connecticut, 

Delaware 

Florida 

Georgia 

Hawaii 
Idaho 
Illinois 
'Ihdiana 

Iowa 

Kan~as 

Kentucky 
Louisiana 

Maine 

Maryland 

Massachusetts 

Michigan 
Minnesota 
Mississippi 
Missouri-

Montana 
Nebraska 
Nev~da 

New Hampshire 

New Jersey 

Frequency 
Last Two 

Apportionments 

Every 10 years 
Ev.ery 10 years 

Every 2 years (House). No provision for SenJte. 

1962 
1961 

H 1962 
s 1953 
H 1962 
s 1956 Every 10 years 

Every 10 years 

Aft,er each federal census. 

1961 

·u Every 10 years (Senate). No provision for House. 
s 

1963 
1876 
1903 
1897 Every 10 years 

Every 10 years 

Every 10 years 

.Eve-ry 10 years 
--IYJLcy 10 years 

Every 10 years (House). 
E~ery 6 years 

f 

Every 10 years 

Every 5 years 

Every 10 years 
Every 10. years 

Every 10 years (Hous.e). 

Every 10 years 

Every 10 years ;af~ef state census. 

Every 10 years 
Every 10 years and after each state c•nsus~ 
Every 10 years 
Every 10.years 

Every 10 years, sesf}ion following the federal 
No more than once Efv'ery 10 years. 
Every 10 years 

Every 10 years for House, Senate from time to 
- timeo 
Every 10 years 
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·1963 

B 1961 
s 1962 

1959 
1963 
1955 
1963 

"1961 

H 1961 
s 1947 

1963 
H 1963 
H 1964 
s. 1961 

1962 

H 1963 
;Is 1%0 

1962 
1959 

.1963 
1961 

census. 1961 
1963 
1961 

H 1961 
s 19.61 

1961 

1906 
1956 

H 1958 

1951 

1951 

1953 
H 1818 

H 1955 
s 1945 
H 1~5.3 
s 1946 

195S. 
1951 
1901 
1921 

H 1941 
s 1953 

B 1959 
s 1933 

19'42 
1921 

H 1961 
s 1951 

1943 

H 1947 
s 1948 

1953 
· 1913 
1916 
1951 

.1951 
/1935 

1951 
H 1951 
s 1915 

1941 



· New Mexico 
New York 

APPENDIX TABLE II ,(cont~? 

Every 10 years 
Every 10 years 

N6tth Carolina Every 10 years 

North Dakota Every 10 years, session following the federal 

Ohio 

Oklahoma 
Oregon· 

Pennsylvania 

Rhode Island 

South Carolina 

South Dakota 
Tennessee 
Texas 
Utah 
Vermont 

Vtrginia 
Wash.ington 
West Virgi.nia 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming 

census. 
Every 10 years, each biennium. 

Every 10 years 
Every 10 years 

Every 10 years 

After any presidential election. 

Every 10 years 

Every 10 years 
Every 10 .. years 
Every 10 years 
Every 10 years 
Every 10 years for Senate, no provision for 
House. 

Every 10 years 
Every 10 years 
Ever.y 10 years 

· Every 10 years 
Ev~ry · 10 years 
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Last Two 
Apportionments 

1963 1955 
1954 1944 

H 1961 11 1941 
s 1963 s '1941 
11 1963 1931 

1961 1951 

1963 1951 
1961 1954 
1964 H 1953 

s 1921 
B 1930 H 
s 1960 s 1940 

1961 1952 

1961 1951 
1963 1962 
1961 1951 
1963 1955 

H 1793 B .. ' . 
s 1962 s 1941 .., 

1962 1958 
1957 1931 
1963 1950 
1951 1921 
1963 1931 



Alabama 
Alaska 

Arizona 
Arkansas 
California 

Colorado 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia 

Hawaii 
Idaho 
Illinois 

Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine 
Maryland 
Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Mississippi 
Missouri 

Montana 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
New Hampshire 
New Jersey 
New Mexico 
New York 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Oh.io 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 

Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 
South Dakota 

APPENDIX TABLE III 
(As of January 31, 1964) 

Apportioning Agency 

Legislature. 
Apportionment board; its recommendations are reviewed and confirmed 
or changed by the governor. 
No provision for Senate; House by County Boards of Supervisors. 
Board of Apportiopment. Subject to revision by State Supreme Court. 
Legislature, or if it fails, a reapportionment commission. In 
either case, subject to a referendum. 
General Assembly. 
General Assembly for Senate, no provision for House. 
Apportionment Commission. 
X.~gis lature. 
Genera 1 Assembly ''may" change senatorial districts.. Shall change 
House apportionment at first session after each U.S. census. 
Governor. 
LegiSlature. 
General Assembly, or if it fails, a reapportionment commission. 
appointed by the governor. 
General Assembly. 
General Assembly. 
Legislature. 
General Assembly. 
Legislature .. 
Legislature, of if it fails, the Supreme Judicial Court. 
Gc::>vernor for·· House, no prov is ion for Senate. 
General Court. 
Commission on Legislative Apportionment. 
Legislature "shall have power". 
Legislature "may". 
House, Secretary of State apportions among counties. Senate, a 
commission appointed by the governor. 
Legislative Assembly. 
Legislature '1may". 
Legislature. 
General Court. 
For House, Leglslature apportions among counties. 

. Legislature "may". 
Legislature, subject to review by courts. 
General Assembly. 
Legislative Asse*1bly, or if it fails, a special board. 
Governor, Auditor, and Secretary of State, or any two of them. 
Legislature. 
Legislative Assembly, or if it fails, Secretary of State. Reappor
tionment subject to Supreme Court Review. 
General Assembly. 
General Assemblyn 11may" after any presidential election. 
General::Assembly.' '. · ·:-,, ·, 
Legtslatatre: ol:"':·:ftaHing that 'govern9r, Superint:end¢nt o:f Public 
Instructit:m:;:·.•P:residing.Judge of Supreme Court, Attorney General, 
and Secretary of State. 
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Tennessee 
Texas 
Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Washington · 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming 

APPENDIX TABLE III (cont.) 

Apportioning Agency 

General Assembly. 
Legislature, of if it fails, Legislative Redistricting Board. 
Legislatureq · 
Legislature apportions Senate, no provision for House. 
General Assembly 

· Legislature or by initiative .. 
Legislatureo 
Legislature. 
Legislature .. 

- 14 .. 



APPINJ)IX TABLE IV 
(As of November 1, 1964) 

Present Reapportionment Status Among The States 

ALABAMA Suit is pending in federal court after U.S. Supreme Court decision 
voiding a Hfederal plan" of apportionment. Legislature established a 
committee to study the problem and report to the 1965 r&gular session. 

ALASKA -- Governor order State Advisory Reapportionment Board to report to him 
before December 15 with a reapportionment plan. 

ARIZONA -- Federal court delayed action until after next session. Governor 
appointed a group to study the problem. 

ARKANSAS -- Suit challenging ex.isting apportionment dismissed because State Board 
of Apportionment hasn't had a chance to rea~portion. 

CALIFORNIA - ... U.S .. Supreme Court denied to hear a suit challenging the apportion
ment of the. senate. State senate requests to intervene in suit to 
prevent senatorial elebtions pending reapportionment of that house on 
population basis. Senate Judiciary Committee has been holding hearings 
on the problem. 

COLORADO -- U.S .. Supreme Court voided a "federal plan.0
• State Supreme Court 

ruled out a newpscheme, but will permit its use this year. Appeal from 
a district c1qurt asks U .s .. Supreme Court to find if apport.ionment of 
lower house is severable from senate apportionment. 

CONNECTICUT -- Federal court .ordered new districts before September 10, 1964. 
Special session of legislature couldn't agree on reapportionment. 
Federal court ordered legislative elections not to be held on November 
3, and current legislature to continue to serve in a holdover capacity. 
After temporary reapportionment by special session, a special election 
will be held for 1965 legislators and there will be a statewide refer
endum to approve p~oposed (1onstitutional Amendments on reapportionment. 

DELAWARE -- New apportionment plan passed on July 7. Federal district court 
denied a request to enjoin holding 1964 elections under this plan. 

FLORIDA -- U.S. Supreme Court on June 22 said they must reapportion. Suit 
pending. New governor will call a special session next year. 

GEORGIA -- Federal court ordered 1965 legislature to reapportion and provide for 
special elections to fitrhouse seats when the plan .is completed. U.S. 
Supreme Court will hear appeal on two points of lower court decision: 
1) invalidation of at-large election of senators from multi-member 
senate districts, 2) an order.that the legislature cannot perform non
legislative ~uncJions until reapportioned. House Apportionment Study 
Committee is currently in session. 
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APPENDIX TABLE IV (cont.) 

HAWAII -~ On August 13, 1964, suit was filed in federal district court, asking 
the court to 1) enjoin holding 1964 elections under present apportion
ment, 2) order an election at large or promulgate its own apportionment 
plan, if the legislature failed to do so, 3) retain jurisdiction, and 
4) promulgate its own apportionment plan for 1966 elections if legisla
ture fails to acto Court denied relief and set January 11, 1965 for 
hearings on the meritso 

IDAHO ~- U.S. Supreme Court on June 22 said Idaho must reapportion. Federal court 
will wait until end of next session to act. Special session of the 
legislature appropriated $20,000 for a Legislative Council study of 
reapportionment. 

ILLINOIS -- On June 22, 1964, U .. S .. Supreme Court said Illinois must reapportion. 
Federal 1-iistrict court may order temporary reapportionment until 1968, 
when legislature can legally act. 

INDIANA -- Election in November according to 1963 geography plan, then if 1965 
session doesn't act the court will. 

IOWA -- UoSo Supreme Court on June 22, 1964, affirmed a federal district court 
order approving use of a temporary apportionment plan for 1964 elect.ions. 
If legislature doesn't pass a permanent reapportionment bill next year, 
the court will take further action. 

KANSAS _.., No hearing set in federal court suit. 

KENTUCKY -- Kentuc·ky' s 1963 apportionment act is believed to meet Supreme Court 
standards~ 

LOUISIANA -- House reapportioned in 1963, special session to be called this fall 
for senate reapportionmento 

I 

MAINE -- Group remapped house in January.. Same group will remap s~nate in Septem
ber special session. 

MARYLAND-= UoS. Supreme Court threw out a "federal plan". Legislature will act 
· dur:li.ng 1965 sesslon if a special session hn't called. A special 

committee is currently studying the problem. 

MASSACHUSETTS =- No action before elections. 

MICHIGAN -- U .. S .. Supreme Court threw out apportionment allowing 201 weight to area~ 
, Michigan Legislative Apportionment· Commission adopted a straight popula

" tion plan wh.ich became law on August 27, 1964. 

MINNESOTA -= Governor named a bipartisan group to submit a plan for reapport.ion
ment_.. Legislative Research Committee is studying the problem. Recent 
federal court rul.ing requires 1965Legislature to reapportion. 
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APPENJ?IX TABLE IV (cont.) 

MISSISSIPPI -- It is believed that appo-rtionment of July 1963 is legal. 

MISSOURI Apportioned according to population in 1961, but federal court suits 
seek more weight for populous areaso 

NEBRASKA -- Court threw out 1963 apportionment, order a new plan for the 1966 
elections .. 

NEVADA ~- Suit now pending in federal court. A committee has been appointed by 
the governor t'o study the problem .. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE -- New apportionment plan went to the voters in November. 

NEW JERSEY -- Suit asking for redistricting by January 1 is now pending in New 
Jersey Sup,reme Court. 

I 

NEW MEXICO -- No action seen until 1965. 

NEW YORK -- U.S. Supreme Court threw out a county based apportionmen; plan. 
Federal court ordered reapportionment byne~t April. Governor appointed 
a group to study the problem. Governor called special session of the 
legislature which is now considering reapportionment. 

. 1· 

NORTH CAROLINA -- Lower house redrawn in 1961, sen~te in 1963. More action 
po•sible in 1965. 

NORTH DAKOTA -- Court ordered the 1965 session to reapportion itself. The §ub
committee on Constitutional Revision of the'North Dakota Legislative 
Research Committee' is working on proposals for submission· to the 
legislature. 

OHIO -- U.S. Supreme Court on June 22, declared present house apportionment 
unconstitutional. Federal c'ouTt retained jurisdiction, ordering the .. 
legislature to submit a constitutional amendment apportioning accord
in,g ~o population to the voters in 1965. The Ohio Legisla~~ve 
Service Q_pmmission appointed a committee to study the problem. 

OKLAHOMA -- U0 S .. ; Supreme Court declared its, apportionment unconstitutional. 
Federal court vo;ded the May primary election and ordered a new 
primary under a federal cqurt apportionment plan. The No~ember 
elections were also held under this plan. 

OREGON -- No change neededo 

PENNSYLVANIA -- Pennsylvania Supreme Court held that 1964 elections could be 
held under present apportionment, but 1966 elections must be held unper 
new app9rtionment plans meeting requirements of UoS. Supreme Courts 
decisions. UoSo Supreme Court affirmed 1 this decisioR. 

RHODE ISLAND -- Proposed constitutional convention will consider reapportionment 
if voters approve their convening in November elections. · 
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APPENDIX TABLE IV {cont.) 

SOUTH CAROLINA -- No action likely unless suit is brought. 

SOUTH DAKOTA -- Nothing pending, no action likely before January. 

TENNESSEE -- Federal court has approved apportionment plans for the house and 
senate"' Even if the legislature doesn't accept them they will become 
effective upon their adj.ournmeµt. 

TEXAS -- Federal court met in October to hear challenge of 1961 .apllortionment. 

UTAH -- Committee appointed to study reapportionment. If January session doesn't 
reapportion, the court will do· it 30 days after c:tosing: of the sessibn. 

VERMONT -- Court has ordered redistricting by April, 1965. Legislators elected 
under the current apportionment will enact no legislation except that 
dealing with reapportionment 0 The second part of this decision has 
been appealed to the U.S. Supreme Court, and .if it ·is denied, the 
Governor may call a special s~ssion. 

VIRGINIA -- Federal court set December 15, 1964 as the date for calling a special 
session.of the legislature for reapportioning both houses. Present 
terms of legislators will expire no later than the second Wednesday in 
January 1966 .. ' 

WASHINGTON -- U .. S .. Supreme Court on June 22, declared existing apportionment . 
· unconstitutionaL Federal court allowed 1964 elections under'· existing 

apportionment, but all legislative terms will expire on January 9, 1967 
or at such other time as.provided by a constitutionally valid reappor
ti'onment plan approvedby the court. Until the legislature approves 
an acceptable plan it 111.ay consider and enact: 1) Appropriations for 
legislative expenses, 2)legislative apportionment measures, 3) veto 
messages from 1963 session, and 4) confirmation of gubernatorial 
appointments. 

WEST VIRGINIA -- No action pending. 

WISCONSIN -- State Supre~e Court ordered their own plan which will hold until 
governor and legislature agr,ee on a valid plan. 

WYOMING -- A .special session of the legislature has·. been called to consider 
legislative reapportionment. 
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APPENDIX TABLE V 

POPULATION OF CERTAIN MINNESOTA LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS 
(1950, 1960 and Difference) 

Legislative 
District Senate District Population House District Population 

!22.Q. 1960 Increase 1950 1960 Increase 

1 Houston and Fillmore Co. 38,900 40,356 1,456 Houston Co. 14,435 16,588 2, 153 
Fillmore Co. 24,465 23,768 (697) 

2 Winona Co. 39,841 40,937 1,096 City of Winona 25, 031 24,895 (136) 
Balance of County 14,810 16,042 1,232 

3 Wabasha and Olmsted Co. 29,330 30,524 1,194 Wabasha Co. 16,878 17,007 129 
except city of Rochester Olmsted Co. (stated 
& townships of Haverhill, portion) 12 ,452 13,517 1,065 
Cascade, Rochester & Marion. 

4 City of Rochester & town- 35,776 52, 015 16,239 Same Same Same Same 
ships of Haverhill, Cascade, 
Rochester and Marion • 

...... 
'° 5 Mower and Dodge Co. 54,901 61,757 6,856 Mower Co. (except Austin)l9,177 20,590 1,413 

City of Austin 23,100 27, 9'08 4,808 
Dodge Co. 12,624 13,259 635 

6 Goodhue Co. 32, 118 33,035 917 Same Same Same Same 

7 Rice Co. 36,235 38,988 2,753 Same Same Same Same 

8 Waseca and Steele Co. 36, 112 41,070 4,958 Waseca Co. 14,957 16,041 1,084 
Steele Co. 21, 155 25,029 3,874 

9 Freeborn Co. 34,517 37,891 3,374 Same Same Same Same 

10 Faribault and Martin Co. 49,534 50,671 1,137 Faribault Co. 23,879 23,685 (194) 
Martin Co. 25,655 26,986 1,331 

11 Blue Earth Co. 38,327 44,385 6,.958 City of Mankato 18,809 23,797 4,988 
Balance of County 19 ,518 20,588 1,070 



APPENDIX !ABLE V (cont.) 
Legislative 
·District Senate District Po;eulation House District PoI?ulation 

1950 1960 Inc re as a 12.2.Q. .!22.Q Increase 

12 Lesueur and Scott Co. 35,574 41,815 6,241 LeSueur Co. 19,088 19,906 818 
Scott Co .. 16,486 21, 909 5,423 

13 Dakota Co. 49,019 78,303 29,284 Cities of So~ St. Paul, 
West St. Paul & Village 
of Inver Grove 24,531 35,846 11,315 
Balance of County 24,488 42,457 17,969 

14 McLeod and Carver Co. 40,353 45,759 5,406 McLeod Co. 22,198 24,401 2,203 
Carver Co. 18,155 21,358 3,203 

15 Nicollet and Sibley Co. 36,745 39,424 2,679 Nicollet Co. 20,929 23,196 2,267 
Sibley Co. 15',816 16,228 412 

16 Meeker and Renville Co. 42,920 42, 136 (784) Meeker Co. 18,966 18,887 (79) 
Renvi He Co. 23' 954 . 23' 249 (705) . 

N 17 Redwood and Brown Co. 48,022 49,394 1,372 Redwood Co. 22,127 21, 718 (409) 0 

Brown Co. 25,895 27,676 1,781 

18 W~tonwan, Cottonwood & 45,950 46,127 177 Watonwan Co. 13,881 14,460 579 
Jackson Co. Cottonwood Co. 15,763 16, 166 403 

Jackson Co. 16,306 15 '501 (805) 

19 Nobles, Rock and Murray Co. 48,514 49, 972 1,458 Nobles Co. 22,435 23,365 930 
Rock Co. 11, 278 11,864 586 
Murray Co. 14,801 14, 743 (58) 

20 Lincoln, Pipestone and 46,406 45, 911 (495) Lincoln Co. 10, 150 9,651 (499) 
Lyon Co. Pipestone Co. 14,003 13,605 (398) 

_.Lyon Co. 22,253 22,655 402 

21 Pine, Chisago & Isanti Co. 43,015 43,953 938 Pine Co. 18,223 17,004 (1,219) 
Chisago & Isanti Co. 24,792 26,949 2, 157 
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APPENDIX TABLE V {cont.) 
Legislative 
District Senate District Population 

1950 1960 Increase 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

Lac qui Parle, Chippewa & 
Yellow Medicine Co. 

Swift and Kandiyohi Co. 

Stevens, Big Stone, Grant 
and Traverse Co. 

Douglas & Pope Co. 

47,563 45,173 

44,481 44,923 

38,308 36,589 

34, 166 33,227 

Stearns Co. e~cept City of 43,052 46,542 
St. Cloud, VUlage of Waite 
Park & Township of St. Cloud 

City of St. Cloud, Village 46,196 54,256 
of Waite Park, Township of 
St. Cloud and County of 
Benton 

(2,390) 

442 

(1,719) 

(939) 

3,490 

8,060 

House District Population 
121Q. 1960 Increase 

Lac qui Parle Co. 
Chippewa Co. 
Yellow Medicine Co. 

Swift Co. 
Kandiyohi Co. 

14,545 
16,739 
16,279 

15,837 
28,644 

Stevens and Grant Co. 20,648 
Traverse & Big Stone Co. 17,660 

Douglas Co. 
Pope Co. 

21, 304 
12,862 

Villages of Meire Grove, 
Brooten, Belgrade, Paynes
ville, Freeport, St. Rosa, 
New Munich, St. Martin, 
Spring Hill, Greenwald, Lake 
Henry, Elrosa & Roscoe; Cities 
of Sauk Centre & Melrose; Towns 
of Ashley, Sauk Centre, Melrose 
Raymond, Getty, Grove, North 
Fork, Lake George, Spring Hill, 
Crow Lake, Crow River, Lake 
Henry, Zion, Millwood, Oak, 
St. Martin & Paynesville 19,863 
Balance of District 23,189 

Portion of the City of 
St. Cloud located in 
Stearns-- County, Village 
of Waite Park and Town-

13' 330 
16' 320 
15,523 

14' 936 
29,987 

20, 132 
16,457 

21, 313 
11, 914 

20,729 
25 ,813 

ship of St. Cloud 27,629 33,803 
County of Benton & 
portion of City of St. 
Cloud located in 
Sherburne Co. 18,567 20,453 

{l,215) 
{419) 
(756) 

(QOl) 
1,343 

(516) 
(1,203) 

9 
(948) 

866 
2,624 

6, 174 

1,886 
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APPEND IX TABLE V (cont .. ) 
Legislative 
District Senate District Population 

122.Q .!2§.Q. Increase 

28 Kanabec, Mille Lacs and 32,362 33,262 
Sherburne Co. exc~pt that 
portion of City of :st. 
Cloud located in Sherburne 
County 

29 Wright Co. 27,716 29,935 

30 City of Robbinsdale, 
Villages of Brooklyn 
Center, Brooklyn Park, 
Crystal, Golden Valley, 
Greenfield, Rockford, 
Hanover, Rogers, Maple 
Grove, Dayton, Champlin 
and Osseo, and the Town
ships of Champlin, Dayton, 
Hassan & Corcoran, all in 
Hennepin Co. 

38,076 t00,520 

31 City of Wayzata, Villages 43,709 75,637 
of New Hope, Plymouth, 
Medicine Lake, Minnetonka, 
Deephaven, Woodland, Excel-
sior, Tonka Bay, Shorewood, 
Minnetonka Beach, Spring 
Park, Island Bay, Orono, 
MOund, St .. Bonifaci~s, Long 
Lake, Greenwood, Maple-Plain, 
Independence, Loretto and 
Medina, Townships of:- Eden 
Prairie & Minn~trista, all 
in Hennepin Co. 

900 

2,219 

62,444 

31, 928 

32 Villages of Bloomington & 
Richfield and the Fort 
Snelling Reservation 

29,988 93,919' 6,3,931 

House District Population 
1950 1960 Increase 

Same 
(Two Representative at 
Large) 

Same 

City of Robbinsdale, & 
the Villages of Brooklyn 
Center & Brooklyn Park 
Balance of District 

Villages of New ~~e, 
Plymouth, Medicin~ ~ke, 
and Minnetonka & Town-

Same 

Same 

18,638 
19,438 

Same 

Same 

50,934 
49,586 

ship of Eden Prairie 20 , 068 41, 721 

Village of BloQlllington 
Balance of District 

9,902 
20,086 

50,498 
43,421 

Same 

Same 

32,296 
30,148 

21,653 

40,596 
23,335 



APPENDIX TABLE V (cont.) 
Legislative 
District Senate District Po12ulation House District PoEulation 

1950 12&.Q. Increase illQ 1960 Increase 

33 Villages of Edina & Morn- 41,682 85' 162 43,480 City of St. Louis Park 22,644 43' 310 20,666 
ingside and Cities of St. Balance of District 19,038 41, 852 22, 814 
Louis Park & Hopkins 

34* City of Minneapolis (part) 61,413 59,475 (1,938) Same Same Same Same 
(Two Representatives at Large) 

35* City of Minneapolis (part) 72, 171 70, 915 (1,256) Same Same Same Same 
(Two Representatives at Large) 

36* City of Minneapolis (part) 60, 187 53,233 (6, 954) Same Same Same Same 
(Two Representatives at Large) 

37* City of Minneapolis (part) 56,653 65, 120 8,467 Same Same Same Same 
(Two Representatives at Large) 

38* City of Minneapolis (part) 33,850 24,428 (9,422) Same Same Same Same 
N (Two Representatives at Large) w 
I 

39* City of Minneapolis (part) 66,500 67,806 1,306 Same Same Same Same 
(Two Representatives at Large) 

40* City of Minneapolis (part) 43,513 37' 154 (6,359) Same Same Same Same 
(Two Representatives at Large) 

41* City of Minneapolis (part) 65,270 65,162 (108) Same Same Same Same 
and Village of St. Anthony (Two Representatives at Large) 
(part) 

42* City of Minneapolis· (part) 63,567 44,423 (19,244) Same Same Same· Same 
(Two Representatives at L~rge) 

43* Ramsey County (part) and 46,783 83,210 36,427 North 19,754 56,010 36,256 
City of St. Paul (part) South 27,029 27,200 171 

44* City of St. Paul (part) 47,188 53,179 5,991 North 28,363 27,538 (825) 
South 18,825 25,641 6,816 



APPENDIX TABLE V (cont.) 
Legislative 
District Senate District Po:eulation House District Po:eulation 

.!22Q ~ Increase .!22Q 1960 Increase 

45* City of St. Paul (part) 53' 121 51,610 (1,511) North 29,905 28,020 (1,885) 
South 23,216 23,590 374 

46* City of St. Paul (part) 60,331 42' 264 (18' 06 7) North 37,608 21,608 (16,000) 
South 22,723 20,656 (2, 067) 

47* City of St. Paul (part) 63,130 62,623 (507) North 26,166 30,501 4,335 
South 36,964 32, 12_2 (4,842) 

48* Ramsey County (part) & 36,735 76,077 39,342 North 24,229 53,104 28,875 
City of St. Paul (part) South 12,506 22,973 10,467 

49* City of St. Paul (part) 48,044 53,562 5 ,518 North 24,819 25,556 737 
South 23,225 28,006 4, 781 

50 Washington Co .• 34,544 52,432 17,888 Same Same Same Same 

N 
(Two Representatives at Large) 

+:"-

51 Anoka Co. 35,579 85 '916 50,337 Same Same 'Same Same 
(Two Representatives at Large) 

52 Aitkin and Carlton Co. 38 '911 40,094 1,183 Aitkin Co. 14,327 12, 162 (2) 165) 
Carlton Co. 24,584 27,932 3,348 

53 Crow Wing & Morrison Co. 56,707 58,775 2,068 Crow Wing Co. 30,875 32,134 1,259 
Morrison Co. 25,832 26,641 809 

54 Wadena and Todd Co. 38,226 35 ,318 (2,908) Wadena Co. 12,806 12,199 (607) 
Todd Co. 25,420 23, 119 (2' 301) 

55 Ottertail Co. 51,320 48,960 {2,360) Same Same Same Same 
(Two Representatives at Large) 

56 Clay and Wilkin Co. 40, 930 49,730 8,800 Clay Co. 30,363 39,080 8, 717 
Wilkin Co. 10,567 10,650 83 



APPENDIX TABLE V (cont.) 
Legislative 
District Senate District f2pulation House District Po:eulation 

1950 1960 Increase 1950. 1960 Increase 

57 Becker and Hlibbard Co. 35,921 33,921 (2, 000) Becker Co. 24,836 23,959 (877) 
Hubbard Co. 11, 085 9,962 (1,123) 

58 Itasca and Case Co. 52,789 54, 726 1,937 Itasca Co. 33,321 38,006 4,685 
Cass Co. 19,468 16' 720 (2,748) 

59* St. Louis Co. (part) & 54,230 56,249 2,019 Same Same Same Same 
City of Duluth (part) (Two: ·Representatives at Large) 

60* St. Louis Co. (part) & 47,039 46,355 (684) Same Same Same Same 
City of Duluth (part) (Two Representatives at Large) 

61* St. Louis Co. (part) 38, 109 50,700 12 ,591 City of Duluth (part) 24,660 30,324 5,664 
Lake and Cook Co. and St. Louis Co. (part) & 
City of Duluth (part) Lake and Cook Co. 13,449 20,376 6,927 

N 62 St. Louis Co. (part) 36,634 50, 135 13,501 Same Same Same Same IJ1 
(Two Representatives at Large) 

63 St. Louis Co. (part) 40,731 45,228 4,497 Same Same Same Same 
(Two Representatives at Large) 

64 Beltrami, Lake of the 46,827 45,919 (908) Beltrami and Lake of the 
Woods,· & Kbochiching Co. Woods Co. 29, 917 27 '729- (Z,188) 

Koochiching Co. 16, 91:0 18' 190 1,280 

65 Norman, Mahnomen & 30, 172 26,458 (3,714) Norman Co. 12,909 11, 253 (1,656) 
Clearwater Co. Mahnomen & Clearwater Co.17,263 15' 205 (2,058) 

66 Pennington, Red Lake & 55 ,671 54,480 (1,191) Pennington & Red Lake Co.19,771 18,298 (1,473) 
Polk Co. Polk Co. 35,900 36,182 282 

67 Kittson, Roseau & Marshall 40,279 34,759 (5,520) Kittson Co. 9,649 8,343 (1,306) 
Co. Roseau Co. -'-./ 14,505 12, 154 (2,351) 

Marshall Co. 16, 125 14, 262 (1,863) 



APPENDIX TABLE V (cont.) 

* of l®gis lativ~ dbtdcts within the citie$ of St o Paul~ lb arnd Duiluith and the 
couinties of Ramsey and St. Lowis ar~ estimated becauise some lin~s of th~ lativ~ 

districts differ from th~ b9uindary lin~~ of th~ censu~ tracts or census blocks. Where.a legis 
district boundary line divid~d a census tract or census block it was necessary to divide the 
tion of the census tract or census block betw~ern the particular legislative districts.· 

The 1960 population figures for the City of Duluth and St. Louis County were furnished by the. 
Governmental Research Bureauj Inc.j Duluthj Minnesota. All other figures were compiled from variou~ 
reports ·of the Bureau of the Ce.ins!U\s :ii United Stat.es Department of Cmnmierce. 



APPENDIX VI 

UKI4fm> S""'~ D:!.C...::..UC!' OOWif1 
mm.m:CT OF MI~ 

mmTH DIVISIOD 

Milto.ll C. &msey, Connie Burchett, 
Harol.d H. Boff'mann, Dcmal.d L. Huber, 
Cl.ark Mac Gregor, Glenn G. C. 00..on, 
stcml.ey W. Olson, Richard J. Pariah 
and lCenneth Wolfe, 

Plaintitta, 

Joseph L. Donovan, Secretary of state 
of tM state ot Mi.nncaot.a; ~cne A. 
Monick, Auditor ot Rae.Hy County, 
Mi~aot3; Robert F. Fitzsimmons, 
Auditor of Hennepin County, Minnesota; 
Keno!.r~ W. Capbell, .Audi tor of Anoka 
County, Mi.nneaota; earl D. Onischuk, 
Audi tor ot Dakota County, Minnesota; 
Individually u Auditors ot Their 
Reapsct1 ve Countiea and u Represent.... 
ti TIUf Of All County A.u4i. ton Of the 
State of Minnesota, 

Defendants, 

Donald Sinclair; Rudolph Hanoon; 
Willia C. Novoaad; A. P. Lofgren; 
Charlee Qieney; Richard c. Bergan; 
8. V. RodUubr; )I.art in L. Vauseth; 
and David G ._ Kuke.l, 

I.nternming Defendants. 

Bo. 4-64-Civ. 169 

Vernon E. furgstra:ll, Minneapolia, .Minnoaota, end 
Clayton L. Lohvore or JI.owo.rd, Petori;son, 
LeFevere, Loner a. &::::dl.ton, Minnea,pol.1s, 
M:lnneaota, tor lllaintitta; 

Walter F. )fond.ale, Attorney General, state ot 
Minnesota, and John F. Cc.sey, Jr., Deputy 
Attorney Ge110ra.l, Saint Pmll, Minneaota, 
for def end.ant Joaeph L. Donovan; 

William B. Randall, County Attorney, Ramsey County, 
and ~amas M. Quayle, Assistant County Attoruoy, 
Rams~y County, Saint Paul, Minneaota, for de
fendant »igen.e A. Monick; 

George M. Scott, County Attorney, Hennepin County, 
Minneapol.is, Minnesota, tor defendant Robtlrt 
F. Fitzsiamons; 



Campbell; 

J .. Jerome IQ.uck., 
Hastings, Mil0J1E~sc1ta 

Gordon Rosemeier and John 
for interveoors 

Rudolph Hanson; 

William P .. Scott of Scott 
f o:r intervenor Willi• 

~ A. Brink of Brink & ..,..,, .................. 
for interven.ors A. 
Richard c .. 
and Da.vid G .. 

Before 
Judge, 

BLACKMUN, Circuit Judge. 

This suit, instituted June 

DEVITT, C!hief District 
District Judge. 

is based on those civil 

statutes which are now. compiled as 42 

u.s.c. § 1343(3) and o:t the present 

apport:iomnent of both houses of the bicameral Minnesota legislature. 

relief, to have the most recent Minnesota legislative redistricting 

nov M.s.A. §§ 2.02 to 2.715, in-

elusive, declared void and· violative of both the equal protection 

clause of the fourteenth mnendment of the Constitution of the United 

States and the equal-~utionment-of-both-houses-by-popu.lation re
l 

quirement - of' Article IY, § of the Constitution of the State of 

t.o restrain the de!endant Donovan, who is t.he Minnesota 

"'!he representation in both houses shall be equru.ly 
t.h:ro1J.gt:ioult. the dift'erent sections of the ste:te, in to the 

exclusive of not tu.able under the pro-



Sacretuy ot State, and the other daten&mu, vho ore tho IUlditora ot 

the tour named countiea, individwrJ..ly and u nprcuuwtati·\fea ot all. 

election of umbers ot the state legial.Qture, under th'! e:.d.ating mtctutom 

mrtil the legialati ve dietricta have been properly nA:17'j)Ortioned; 8lld 

(a) to direct that electiona tor legislators be at lta'go until nw &nd 

propur apportionment legialation baa been enacted. The defendants by 

their anner ult that the aui t be dismiHed or, in tha al. ternati ve, thG't 

t.he court deter action until the adjournment ot the to1-thcomins 1965 

rt1gul.ar legislative session. 

Inasmuch u the suit ill one to restrain the ento1·cG.ent end exo-

cution ot Minnesota statutes by a state officer, thia t.bree-Judge diatric 

court vu designated. 28 u.s.c. ~§ 2281, 2284(1). 

'!he pertinent tacts are established by t.he ori&f.n.rU pcirtioo by c.d• 

Biasio:o.e in the plead.1D8• and by stipulation. ~e b.s,;t ot the origi.n:ll 

briefs YU tiled on .Auguat 26. Shortly after tho case vu so sulcittod 

o.nd before a decidon vu rendered, intervenor& Sincb.:1-r and Hanson pre

nnted their joint o.ppl.ication under Rule 24(a)(2), :.L R. Civ. P., tor 

leave to intervene u add.1 tional. defendants as ot ri.S,:1t • 

u authorized by 28 U .s.c. § 2284 (5), vu pranptly h~~.l"d. by Judse Davitt 

and, vith all of u.a concurring, vu granted vith permiHion to the 

intervenors and the plaintiffs to tile affidavits and additionol. briota. 

By stipulatio:o.e and vi th the court 'a consent, the otber seven intor

vcnors named in the title were also pe.rlli.tted to intervene o.s ~t10041 

defendants. ~e last ot the second set of brie:fa Yu received on 

October 30. 

Intervenors Sinclair and Hanson are, rospoctivoly, reaidents cmd 

qualified voters of Marshall and Freeborn Counties, Mi.nneaota. Mr. 

Sinclair 11 a Minnesota state senator representing the Sixty-seven-th 

2. Despite the feet that thia and the other e._'T)plico.tiono for intor
'Vention were tiled only after tho caoe bad been cub:Uttcd, w co=.c.l~d. 
that, under all the cir~ancee, the Rulo'& requ.irc.~.~nt of t~noo.; 
YU S&tistied. Kozak Ye Walil 1 278 F. 2d ~1 l.09 (8 Cir. l96o). 
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District ot 

District consisting of Freeborn 

Novosad is.a resident, a 

qualified voter and the auditor of in south central 

auditors of the six counties ot /Kittson,, 

relief, this upoct 

vu not upon us. the plaintiffs 

their brief stated that 

dates run at luge. In view of this partial concession and in view of 

the lateness of the hour wen the complaint vu we deemed it 

thb one and tor J.1k• rel.1Gt 1 ern1 Uleg1ng 

teed by the fourteenth ~n<."bnent, vu in 1.;h.ts court in l~j7 

against the de:t'end.ant Donovl!W / tvo ot the ruuoo county c..ud1 ton, and 

by Laws 1913, ah. 91. The Act vu then still in 

art. § 23, cal.lo tor reo.pportion-
J. 

oeuion at'ter each f ed.e;rttl cennua. 

3..:.. Section 23 rellds: 

,.'!be legililature shal.l provide le:w for an cnum2rc.t1oo 
ot the inhabitants or thi6 state in the year o.~·~ thoun~ eight 
hundred and sixty-ti ve, &nd every tenth year t;,~.erea:fter. At 
their first 101aion 11.tter each enumeration so ~' and 



~ •tatu:tory 

ot 

under the state Oonstitutioo". Al-

the court deferred decision on the inuaa 

to 'heed the consti 

187-88 Minn. 1958) • 

the Minnesota legislature 

effected. the state's current apportionment u the or:tginal partie 

by the concede, 1111 on the 1950 federal cen-

in the 1957 

11 F. R. Civ. P., to dis.min that action without preju.dice. 

Judge Bell granted.that motion. Magraw v. 
4 

(D. Minn. 1959) .-

l:.. (continued) 

1 TI F. SiJ.P.P. 8o3 

at their first session af'ter each enumeration me.de by the aut.hor
i ty of the United States, the legislature sh.all have the paver 
to prescribe the bounds of congressional, EH.mntorial Md re:pre
aentati ve districts, and to apportion anew tho oenatora and 
representatives among the several di~tricta according to the 
provisions of section second of this artic.le." 

Despite the apparent limiting chuacter of t.bia lc.nguc.ge, th~ section 
has been construed to mecn that the legislature ho.a tM duty, not merely 
the p:>'W'Cl:r, to reapportion after a cerumn, and that if this at..ep io not 
taken at the first session o.f'ter the census, it may be taken at a sub
sequent aesdon. stnu ex rel. M:Jighcn v. Weo.t~rill, 125 ~~. 336, 
341, 147 N.W. 105, 107 (1914). In E:ilit.h v. Holm, 220 Minn. 486~ 49(), 
19 N.W. 2d 914,916 (1945), tho Minnesot~ court cloo noted th.at The 
responsibility to heed the constitutional ~e to redistrict is laid 
up:>n the legislature •••• Thie VQS quoted vith approvlll.l in 
state ex rel. LaRose v. Minn. 558, 115 N. 'W. 2d 687, 
691 (1962), appeal dismissed, 371 U.S. 

4. For other '"""''"""""'' ..... 
I59 F. Supp. 901 
(8 Cir. 1961) • 
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Mn.co the ~~ ot 

the 1959 11tatute fmd 11ince the termination of the Magraw litige.tion the 

:federal constitution&l picture hu been 

clari:tied. 'lhe United at.tea Supreme 

koovn u.o;;;•l.iJl,l~Jl,'l.IMO 

constitutional BAl"""r'~& 

ur1:..fili.l'Il"L into :f'oci.'UI and gi"Eatly 

in a serie1 of nov veil-

di&t:r1cting. The first 

three cases, decided near the end o:r the Court's 1961 ten:i, were Baker 

v. 369 U.S. 186 , Scholle v. Rare, U.S .. 429 (1962), 

Inc. v. Simon, 370 u.a. 19J A detailed ana.lyaia of 

those oases Md or their respective approi\ChH is not neces-

suy here. It su.tf'ices merely to say among other things, they 

established (a) that the very civil statutes invoked by the 

plainti:f':f'a here afford a United states district court juriadict.ion over 

a claim of alleged federal of state legislative 

d11tricting; (b) that who are to vot>e fc1x members 

of a state legislature have standing to sue; and (c) that, in the 

setting of those cues 1 an al.legation of a denial o:f the equal protec

tion of the laws under the fourteenth amendment presents a justiciable 

constitutional cause of action. 

jurisdiction of this c:ourt for the present a.ction, the present plain

titts • standing to sue, and the existence hen of a justici~D.l.~ contro

versy. 

This trilogy vu followed by Gray v. Sanders, 372 U~S· 368 (1963) 

which concerned the constitutionality of the use of Georgin 1 s county

Wrl.t system in a prim&:ry election for the nanination of a Urdt~d states 

Senator and state-vide o:f1"1cers and is the source, p.. 381., ot Mr. 

Justice Douglas' pronouncement, in a. majority setting, of "the "one 

person, one vote" concept, and by v. Sanders, J76 U.S. 1 

(1964) 1 which concerned the Georgia statute apportioning the state's 

congressional districts and· is the source, p. 20, of Mr. Jw;-tice ~~•G:i.u 

statement in disaent, nI had not expected to witness the ds.y vb.en the 

Su,preme Court of the United StattuB vould render a decision ·which cuts 

-6-



Tb8H t'WO decisiona pax·hapa contained. tho first daf'i

nit.e iwtications of the SUJ;:1reme Court ,.. current attitude u to tho merits 

thfl apportionment-constitutional iosue. 

after the iwlti tu:tion or the present lav6u1 t. These wn the Alab~ 

caae ot v. Si.me, supra, 377 U.S. 533; the Nev York. cue of ~, 

Inc .. v. 377 U.S. 633; the cue of Maryland Committee 

for Fair Representation v. Taves, 377 U.S. the Virginia case of 

De.vie v. 377 U.S. 678; tho nus.ware cue of Raman v. Siu.cock, 377 

U.S. 695; and the Colorado cue of Luau v. ~ral. Assembly 

per cu.rim, for f'u:rther proceedings in the of Reynolds v. Sims and 

1 ts companions. Slitum v .. Ad.ems, 378 U .s, 553 (Florida); :Meyers v. 1bigpe , 

378 U.S. 554 (Washington); Nolan v. Rhodes, 378 U.S. 556 (Ohio); Willims 

v. Mon, 378 U.S. 558 (Oklahoma); Gti:rmaoo v. Kerner, 378 U.S. 5&> 

(Illinois); Marshall v. Hare, 378 U.S. 561 (Michigan); Hia.tU"ne v. Smylie, 

378 U.S. 563 (Idaho); Pinney v. Butterworth, 378 U.S. 564 (O:innecticut); 

Hill v. De.via, 378 U.S 565 (Iowa). 

Here, too, it is not neceosa.ry for us to diecu.frn ).n detail the 

six cues' fe.ctual differences. Their holdings and implic&tions, des

pite the presence of vigorous ue clear. So fu t>.S pertinent 

for the present caae, the majority opinions, all vritten by Mr. Chief 

Justice Warren, hold: 

1. The equal protection clau.ae of the fourteenth amendment 

requires substantial.ly ®qu.al legislative representation for tll citizens 

of 9. state. 'lllia ie the basic concept. 

2. "[T]he Equal Protection Cleuse requires th'Bt :Oj State make 

en honest e.nd good faith effort to con~truct districts, in both houses of 

1 ts legislature, all uero:·ly of equal :population as is prect.kBble". 

Reynolds v. Sims, p. 5T7 of 37'7 U.S. 

3. But "Me.t.hem.atical e:xactM:u or precision is hardly a 

W">~kable constitutional 

U.S. .And "it is neither 

.. , .... ,r......., ......... v. Sims, p. 577 of 377 

~A•- ....... •4Y nOI" desirable to establish rigid 

-1-



r 
t. 

~1eal ~ ••• &tbu', the ~ Judicial ~ b to 

-~ ~ ..... ~ has bea • t'&itbhl. ~ to • pbm 

of popule:t1on-bazuid npro11entation, with such mi.nor d.tni&tiowa only u 

may occur in recognizing certain :f'actors that are 'lre@ :f'nn any taint 

ot arbitrarineH or di~crim.1.nation" .. Raman v .. Sincock, p. 710 of 377 

u.s. 

4.. "So long u the divergencies t'rta a Btrict population stan

dard are bued on legitimate couiderat1om incident to the ettectuation 

P· 579 of 377 U.S. 

II . . . Reymlds v. Sims, 

5. However, veigbting ot votes accordi.Dg to area ia discrimina 

tory. A ''bull t-in biu agaiwat voters 11 v1llg in the State 'a more popu-

lows counties" does not meet cowatitu:tioD&l. standards. inCA, Inc. v. 

Lcmemo, p. 654 of 377 U.S. Also, "neither history alone, nor economic 

or other sorts ot group interests, are permiesible factors in attempting 

to justify disparities tran population-bued npreecntation. Citizens, 

not history or econcaic interests, cut votes". [footnote emitted]. 

Reynolds v. Sims, pp. 579-Bo of 377 U.S. 

6. Any reliance on either the federal Senate find House analogy 

or on the Federal Electoral College an&l.ogy is misplaced. 

7. A state "can rational.ly consider accordi..ng political sub-

di visions acme independent representation in at leut on.<9 body of the 

state legialature, so long u the be.sic standard of equality of popul.a-

tion among districts is maintained11 and "provide for compact districts 

of contiguous territory". But in so doing population mtWt. not be "sub-

merged u the controlling consideration in the apportionment of seats in 

the particular legislative~". Reynolds v .. Sima, pp. 580, 578, and 

581 of 377 U.S. 

8. "It is simply :i.ml>OHible to decide upon the validity of 

the apportionment of one houae of a bicameral legislature in the abstract 

without also evaluating the. actual scheme ot representation employed vit 

respect to the other house" .. Maryland Oomlrdttee for Fair Representation 

.,. Tawa, p. 673 ot 3TI U.S. 
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9 .. 

..... ~""A........ tor 

Decennial. 

for maintaining 

t1on 111
• But 

8~dly be 

~ ..,., 
periodic ntYi llD ion 

"would \.0..1.'ll:lllU,".S.,..J 

protection ~, 

~CmMn.t&~ .. 

meet minimal requirements 

current scheme of legislative Te'Pl"e&enta

.,.,,...~...,.. .. JiJ_. .... ""'"g·y. with len frequency "would as

v. Sims, :pp. 583-84 .. 

10. "Where a federal court's is properly invoked, 

and. the relevant state constitutional and. statutory :provisions are pl.a.in 

and , th.ere ii no for the :federal court to abstain 

pending determination ot the state law 

Davis v. Mann, p. 690 of 377 U.S. 

in a state court" • 

11. A court "should attempt to accoo:modate the relief ordered 

possible". v. Sims, p. of 377 U.S. 

12. Reapportionment "is a matter for legialati ve 

consideration and determination, and relief becomes ap-

propriate when a fails to reapportion according to 

federal constitu:tioll.81 requisites in a timely fashion after having had 

an adequate o:pportuni ty to do so 11 
• v. Sims , p. 586 of 377 

U.S. Retention of jurisdiction may b~ appropria:te. 

The Minnesota facts. 'With these principles in mind, we turn 

to Minnesota's facts as established by the pleadings, the stipulation, 

the state's Constitution, and the 1959 Act: 

By statute (not by its the st~te is divided in-

districts". M.S .A. § 2 .03.. Each 

district elects one senator. Moat d.iatricts elect two representatives, 

bu:t ti ve elect only one and six elect three. 'l'his makes a total of 67 

senators and 135 In 17 districts the plural represents 

tives run at large. Every other district 'Which baa more than one repre

sentative is geographically subdivided M.s.A. §§ 2.02! .04-. 70. Each 

house district fall.a entirely vithin or is congruent with a. senate 

district and does not overlap another senate district A Ttlla meets the 

state constitutional , art. IV, § 24, that senators shall 
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"be ~en by -~· 41.triat. ot conVGDitilt coatiguou.o territory ••• 

and. no representative district shall be divided in tho formation of a 

senate district". Although not required by the state Constitution, 

county lines have been 
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term. Iruum111ch as all senators vere 

hold their offices until the 

§ 1, and art. VII, 

§ 9. Nev house members, therefore, Yere chosen in the recent 1964 elec-

tion. uaume office January 4, 

In the century 'Which elapsed b~tveen the 1857 Minnesota 

Constitutional. Convention and the 1959 Act the state's legislative dis-

tricts vere reapportioned generally seven times, namely, in 186o, 1866, 

1871, 1881, 1889, 1897, and 1913. 'lhe 1959 Act vu thus the eighth re-

apportionment, but it YU the first in 46 years. Because the 1959 Act 

by its terms, M.B • .A. § 2.71, did not go into effect until 1962 and thus 

affected only the 1962 election and those thereafter, the federal census 

of 1960 became due and YU made in the interim. 1be Minnesota legisla-

tu.re's regular sessions of 1961 and 1963 and the tvo extra sessions of 

1961 were held after that census. 'lhe 1959 Act was not amended at any 

of those sessions and no redistricting based upon the 1960 census has 

ever yet been effected. 

1be population of Minnesota increased 14. 5<,L between the 1950 

census and that of 1960. 'Ibis increase vu not uniform throughout the 

state's 87 counties. i:Ihe increases in the counties in which the res-

pective plaintiffs reside varied from (Ramsey) to 141. 5~ (Anoka). 

'llie plaintiffs' four counties vere among the nine with the greatest 

increues • 

.2.· Exceptions as to both Senate and Houae are (a) the metropolitan 
counties of Hennepin ('.fllirtieth District to Forty-second District, in
clusive) and Ramsey (Forty-third District to Forty-ninth District, in-
clus1 ve); the 'lliird and Fourth Districts of 'Wabasha and Olmsted 
Counties; the Twenty-sixth, Twent:r-eevcnth &nd. ~~ty-eighth 
Districts, with their problem occasioned by th.a multi-county location 
of the City of Saint Cloud; (d) the Fifty-ninth, Sixtieth, Sixty-s~cond., 
and Sixty-third Districts in Saint Louis County; and (e) the Sixty-first 
District of Cook and Lake. Counties and put of Saint Louis County. 
Exceptions u to the House alone ex.ht in the Second, Fifth, Eleventh, 
and Thirteenth District&. 



number, di rtded 

strict

" ideal 11 numbers 

of the senate 

... ,,...,'""""''-.-- district 

suburban Hennepin c~11n't"..v has almost twice 

the mwalleat in the of 

too, hu lees than one-third of the population of 

.&.a.1. K1G•111 i. districts.. 'lhe second smallest 

than on.e~thi:rd of the population of ea.ch of the five .... -~""""'"" 

Each of the third and :f'ourth small.Ht 

than one-third of the 

J,.l'IJJOIYU~1111u • ..&.Y•u. ratio of ea.ch of the f':ive to each of the nineteen 

'lb.e same ratio between. ea.ch of the 

'lb.e ratios represent the 

~.~1.4<~a~ • ..&.u'u of each of the five districts where six o:f' the plaintiffs re-

live in the as compared to the popula-

1he populations of the house districta range from to 

ratio of the largest to tbe ~st 

is nearly 7 to l. '.I.be :ratio of the 

three smallest is over 5 to l 'llle ratio of the 

largest to the sixteen smallest ie over 3 to ~ ratio 

largest to the sms.llest 1e over 2 to l. 

district bu over twice the average f~.. The smallest has less 

of that average ~ District, divided into 
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tween the City of Austin and Dodge County in the Fifth; BB betvcen Nobles 

in the Nineteenth; between Lincoln County and 

Twentieth; u between Swi.:rt County end Kllnd.iyohi County 

u between Aitkin and Carlton County in the 

between Itasca 

of the 1950 census. 

It is of populations of the legisla-

tive districts, u shovn the census continues to the present 

time .. 

If one uses the 1960 figures, th.en one 

38.8~ of the 67 seats, and by only 48 repregentatives, or 35.5'/o of the 

135 seats. this in reverse, the 34 smallest senatorial districts 

were represented of the Senate but contained only 39.l'/o of 

the population. 1\l.e 68 smallest House districts were ~:presented by a 
6 

of the House but contained ot the popu.le:l:'.ion. -

1\l.e affidavits filed in connection vith the interventions refer to 

f'acts • Ve mention these even though the relevancy of 

same of them may well be questionable . 

'!here were reapportionment discussions and activity, within the 

Mi.llllesota legislature and outside it, not during the 1959 regulo.r 

and extra sessions, but, u well, in the regular sessions of 1955 and 

1957 and the extra aeasion of 1957· A number of bills vere introduced. 

6. 1beae statements and figures a.re to be distinguished from the fre-
quently advanced thooreticu proposition that with equally populated 
districts, only of the electorate bare majority of the voters in 
a bare of the districts) could elect a majority of~ logicla-
tors. Mr. Justice Steve.rt referred. to thie in footnote 12 to hia dissent 
1n Lu.cu v. General A.Bsembly, au:pro., p. 750 of 37'7 U.S. 
'!bat theoretical a:pproach rests on the percentage of each d...~strict•s 
electorate Our camnent11 are based on the percentage of the entire po:pu-
lation by a of .1.11:~.1..~.&.1111.1.Au. 
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8ciae ~ ad"t'GCed Rapa 1D tho l@gi ll&lti ft prooeH 'wt ™ VU cm,... 

acted until the 1959 statute. M a definite companion measure to that 

Act, the legislature proposed, Lave 1959, Ex.. Seas • , ch. certain 

amendments to Article IV ot the Minnesota Constitution. Included were 

fixed maximu:ma of members in both the senate and. the house; representa

tion 1n the house "on the buis ot equality according to J.JYIJUo.1.01-.LY'u 

representation in the senate "in a manner vbich will g1 ve fair represent -

tion to all parts of the state"; confiIIA!mlent of the percentage represent ... 

tion of the five counties "ad.jacent to and including the county con

taining the seat ot scvermnent of the state 1111 {Ramsey) to 35~ of the 

members of the senate, even though those cotm:t1H might ha:ve 35~ or more 

of the state's total population; and a mandatory extra sees ion for re

apportionment purposes whenever reapportionment vu not effected at the 

first regular aeBBion after a decennial census. 1heee mnendments were 

submitted in due course to the state• s el.ectorate in 1960 but failed to 

pus. 

1he 1egislature "'8:8 aware of its duty to reapportion. n:i.e 

Legislative Research Conmittee, created under M.S.A. § 3.31, made its 

report on relevant apportionment factors in the 1950' s. Ttere vas a 

Citizen-Legislator Comm.:1.ttee on Reapportionment appointed by the 

governor in late 1957 to reccmmend a reapportionment progrma. Its re

port vu avail.able for tJle 1959 sessions. The legislature in 1959 ve.s 

aware of estimated population increases since the 1950 census Wld by the 

l.959 kt gave some recognition to increases in the more rapidly graving 

areas of suburban Hennepin County, Ramsey County, Rochester and its 

suburbs, ~ County, Anoka County, W&Bhington County, and the City 

ot Saint Cl.oud. 

The intervenors' position. 'lhe interrenors argue that "the fac

tual environment of none of the Reapportiomnent Cases is yreaent here"; 

that "'lbere 111 no pat.tern of' disc:rlainc.tion which by any uist, or by 

dictionar;r detinition, can be cal.led invidious or arbitrary, notvith

atanding obvious popul.ation differences"; that ''Use of county lines for 

•ingl.e county, ault.1-county districts, or multi-district counties, has 
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been a practical necessity in apportiomoient to avoid the governmental 

avkvardneas ot dividing county gove:rmnent betveen senatorial districts 

and mu.1. tip.le representative districts 1111
; that "Minnesota 1 a 1959 reap-

portionment enactment vas a rational designed on county and other 

gove~al subdi vi81on linea, which af:f'orded adequa~ cmd substa.n

thl.ly to all parts o:f the ste.te vltb.out s~:r1-

fic1ng the equal-population concept, vaa vholly devoid of invidious 

discrimination again.st any area of the state or any population segment, 

and anticipated in5,Pirit and letter the mandate of ~lds''; that 

"Apportionment in Minnesota has fol.lowed the almost universe.l :practice 

in the United States of using the county structure of the state, a 

practice benignly looked upon by the Court in Reynolds"; that "'Ihere 

vaa no ad.justing of representation to favor rural counties as such or 

disfavor urban areas as such, nor vere suburban districts as such dis

criminated against•; that "Apportionment to counties in this fashion, 

based on population, is grounded on the realistic :preDlise that counties 

are the small.est territorial units to which apportionment can be made 

rationally"; that "it is important that the measure be seen as redis

tricting carefU.lly planned and in good faith designed to comply 'liith 

constitutional requirements•; that the 1959 reapportionment was not 

based on the 1950 population but "the population of that census was 

adjusted to what vas believed by the evidence presented to the com-

m1 ttees to be the actual 1959 population distribution., Le., the distri

bution reflec·ted later in the 1960 census"; that "Federal constitutional 

command should be deemed met by redistricting next accc·:rding to the 

1970 census inasmu.ch as the 1959 Act va.a valid when passed 11
; that ap

portionment to the plaintiffs' counties as a whole is "demonstrably 

adequate by constitutional standards"; that in the metr0poli tan centers 

each county voter, in effect, has a number of senators and representa-

ti vu speaking for him "on any parochial interest of leg1slati ve G'.:.E.ture' · 

that "it has not been said that a federal. court should tcl\.e cognizance 

of a local contention that constitution.al inequality is alleged because 

11 complainant 1 s district in Minneapolis has more people than another 
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diatrict in t.h.e Sc:lO c1 ty, or because a suburban complainant has dis

covered a district in his county seat and core city has fewer people 

than his 11
; that "there could be no question if the same apportionment 

called for an at-large election" in the county; that there vas no com

plaint. to the legislature that any plaintiff's district vas inequitably 

treated when the 1959 Act vas pe.ssed; and that it has become "common 

thinki~" to allov a variation, vhich equates vith a l~ to 1 ratio, of 

20~ from the avere(?;e population per district. 

It is to be noted (a) that this argument clearly concedes the 

exist-ence of 11obvious population dif!erences 11
; (b) that it stresses the 

use of county lines "as a practice.1. necessity"; (c) that at the same 

ti.me it recognizes, as it must, that exceptions do ex.1st under the 1959 

Act in that some counties find themselves al.located to more than one 

senatorial district; and (d) that it seeks to overcame MY intra-county 

population discrepancy by the approach (which strikes us as one resting 

not essentially on fact but on concepts of politice.1. theory) that the 

voter in the multiple-district county really has multiple representation 

in the legislature and that, therefore, a vithin-the-county population 

discrepancy is of no constitutiona.l consequence. 

We need not consider the "state of mind" of the legislature or of 

individual members thereof in the formulation a:D.d passage of the 1959 

Act. Neither do we need to consider any question of basic good faith in 

the ensctment of that legislation or, indeed, any question of the vaJ.idit 

of the 1959 Act as of the time of its passage. We do not impugn the 

legislature 1 a motive and we may assume that it acted in good faith. But 

a.11 t.his does not render the 1959 Act, based, as 1 t was, on the 1950 

ce.run.1s ul'dated, impervious to federal constitutional attack on facts 

vhl. ch eXist five yea.rs later in 1964. 

llie admitted J..egi Glati ve district population figures, both senate 

and house, clearly de>nonstrate, it seems to us, first, that the plain

tiffs have sustained their burden of proof, 'llligpen v. Meyers, 211 

F. Supp. 826, 832 (W.D. Wash. 1962), ai'firmed on the meri·ts and remanded, 
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af'Hnaed on the merits and remanded, 3T{ U.S. 678, a.r.d, second, that the 

1959 apportionment presently violates the equal :protection clause of 

the fourteenth amendment and fails to meet the mini.uwJ. standards pro-

mulgated by the United states Supreme Court in the severnl recent cases 

vhich have been cited. Those standards, of course, are binding upon 

the Minnesota. legislature, are binding upon us as a :federal court and 

w1:nild be equally binding upon a Minnesota court if this 11 tigation vere 

in a state tr::i.btma.l. Maryland Comm.i ttee for Fair Representation v. 

Taves, supra, p. 674 of 377 U.S. 

'.!he Minnesota Constitution, as has been noted 1 relates representa-

tion in both houses solely to population. We therefore are not con-

fronted here with the situation, p:rcsent in some cas.es, where the appli-

cable state statute or cons ti tutj.oaal provision recog:.:.ize5 factors other 

than population. But the disparities in population-representation ap-

pa.rent from the Supreme Court's opiniona, even accepting in each the 

most f"avorable plan under conside1'atio11, reveal that the present 

M:Lnnesota apportionment falls short of the prescribed standards and is 

not legitimatized by proper "consid.erationsincid.ent to the effectuation 

of a rational state policy". Thua we have: 

State and case 

Alab runa, Reynolds v. Sims 

New York, WMCA, Inc. v. 
I.DlliCnzo 

Maryland, Maryland Com
mittee for Fair Representa
tion v. Tawes 

Virginia, Davis v. M.a.n.n 

Delaware, Roman v. Sincock 

Colorado, Lucas v. Forty
tourth General Assembly 

Population variance 
(upper and lower house) 

20-1 and 5-1 

3 .9-1 and 21-1 

34-1 and 6-1 

2.65-1 and 4.36-1 

15-1 and 12-1 

3 .6-1 and l. 7-1 

Percentage repre-
.:; cnted by :majority 

(u.p:per and lower 
house 

27 • 6cp and 31i 

4.t.87o and 34.7% 

14.l'f> and 35.6~ 

41.1% and 4o.5~ 

21% and 28~ 

'.fi1ese compare, an above noted, with Minnesota population variances 

of 4 to l and el.most 7 to l and majority representation percentages of 

39.1c.L and 351'· Th.e Virginia discrepancies in all respects were less 
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t.hun thooe o:r ~ .. ~nnesota end vou.ld be leso ~rt.ill if 1 a.I! vao tne 

large number of mili ta.ry personnel in tho.t state vere not taken into 

account. Yet, in Davis v. Mann, supra, :p. of 377 U.S .. , it wns 

that the "state legislative malapportionment .• 'Whether resulting from 

prolonged legislative inaction or f':rom fa.ilure to com:ply 

vith federal constitutional :requisites, although reapportionment is 

accomplished :periodically, falls • • vi.thin the proscription of the 

F.qu.al Protection Cle.use 11
• 'lllat case controls this one, not 

in its holding, but upon its facts. 

'.Ihe intervenors vould assert, however, vhile there 

la.ti on variances in Minnesota under the 1959 Act, these l~esul t 

"no pattern of discrimination against any part of the state or 

of any part of the state 11 and 11no design to dilute the vote 

of any area". '.Ihey point out that some of' the least populated .MLl~~so"liai 

districts are in the metropolitan area but others are spread all over 

the state and that some rural aree.s are also among the most populated 

districts. It is suggested that Reynolds v. Sims and its companion 

cases have, as an essential element, "a deliberate weighting of the 

votes of the citizens of one area against those of another area.11
• 

We do not read the Jwie 1964 cases so narrowly and ve feel that 

they are not so easily to be explained awa:;J. It is true, of course, 

that the Supreme Court, as we have pointed out, did say that veighting 

of votes according to area is discriminatory. But the decisions are 

far broader than that in their holdings and in their implications. 

Th.ey are concerned vi th discrimination against individual citizens and 

groups of citizens end are not confined to discrimination against one 

type of area or one type of economic or interest group. 'We repeat 

those cases stress equal legislative representation for all 

and apportionment substantially on a population basis. Failure to 

these standard.a is improper discrimination. Thia is so whether the 

discrimination is against both urb&n and rural areas, or against only 

one. A specific pattern of area discrimination is not necessary. 

Discrimination against some urban areas is not 
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the aimul tnneou.s existence of discrirlination e.gainst so::.e rural ~QB. 

D:iscriuination is 

fo:rm it assumes. 

wherever it exists and in whatever 

The intervenors' argument that population variances among dis-

tricta in the same cowity have no significance in the determination of 

constitutionality also merits mention. We find it un:parauasive because, 

first, the variances evident from the facts before \W are not confined 

to districts vithin a multi-district county. Thus, for ex.ample, the 

:population variance between the T'nirtieth District in Hennepin County 

and the Sixty-fif'th D-.l.strict of Norman., :tl..a.hnomen end Clearwater Counties 

is 3.8 to l. But we also feel that the principles enunciated by the 

Su:preme Court do not stop short in their application at the county line 

and that it cannot be said that, so long as the county as a whole has 

an acceptable proport:1.on of legislators, it makes no difference hov the 

intra-county districts are them.selves composed. Only slight imagina

tion reveals the extremes to which this approach could take us. 'D:le 

more than 4 to l va.riation between the Hennepin County 1'b.irtieth Distric 

and the Hennepin County ~y-eighth District is an illustration. 

Neither does the su.ggestion that a county's legislators could be re

quired to run at large and thereby become invulnerable to constitutio 

attack lend weight. The same suggestion could also be made as to a 

state as a. vb.ole; despite this, the decisions of June 1964 were ren

dered. If apportionment is attempted, it must be proper throughout. 

We feel-and we are aware thnt we are repeating vhen we se;y tbiB 

that what is important here is equ.a.l.i ty ot representation; that in· 

equality in representation in both ho;.wes of Minnesota's legislature 

must be avoided so far as practicable; that this is what is meant by 

the "one person, one vote 11 concept; and that a situation where one 

senator represents over 100,000 people end another senator represents 

only 24 ,428, is not one of acceptable equality but is, instead, im

properly discriminatory. 'Ihis is not a matt.er, so far as this court 

is concerned, of basic contest between densely populated metropolitan 

centers, on the one and the less populated areas, on the other, 
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No one in this da;y would argue that Citizen X 1bould be enti tied to 

votes in a gubernatorial election but Citizen Y should be entitlod to 

only one. Yet this is not s~.gniticantly different tram the ai tm,tion 

of one state aenato:r 1 but C-'1 tizen I 'u:t Y.1 th 

others in the e1ection ot an.other 11t«te senator. It is 1n tb.11 

States Constitution. Reynoldaa v .. Sims, supra, PP• 

Act. We recognize that 1 aa the intervenor• point out, the lut 

Minnesota apportionment vu evolved a little over five ;yurs ago 

and that the Act bec-.e effective only in leu than three ;years 

ago. It 11 then suggested that, since the 1959 Act rested on UJ>11&1Ped 

1950 census figures, reapportionment this soon 11 not constitutionally 

only near the end of the decennial period between censuses and may 1".ll@9n-4 

1 
by assume a mantle of validity for another decade.. One might voi~lll" 

al.so, vtcy- the 1959 Act vu not made pranptly effective, rather than de ... 

fer:red. until a!ter the 1961 elections. We are not au.re, u has been 

gested, tha.t thie vu required by the last clause of Artie.le § 24, 
8 

ot the state• s Constitution. - 1bat provision vould seem to require an 

In any event, ve are confronted here vi th the facts of 1964 and vi.th 

interim decisions ot the United states Su~ Court which are clear 

1 · 'llle Minnesota constitutional provision quoted in footnote 3, 
vould itself seem to contraincUcate this. 

8. "[A]nd therea:f'ter senators shall be chosen for four years, except 
there shall be an entire nev election far alJ. ·t.h.e senators at the elec
tion of representati vea next succeeding each new apportionment p:rovidad. 
for in this article." 
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their import end direct in their mand.n:te. On the prci:oer:.t f:J.Cta the cc:rm-

para.tive youth of the 1959 Act does not preserve its vo.lidity. 

Th.is determination of federal ULconstitution.a.lity is all that the 

present case requires. Al though the com:plaint also asserts violation 

of th~ Minnesota Constit~tion, we need not.meet that issue even if we 

were to conclude that this court had the :power and were an appropriate 

tribunal so to do. 

'!his brings us to the question of remedy. Although the existing 

Minnesota a:p:portionment plan is invalid, as we here determine, equitable 

considerations in the aggregate demand that we withhold at this time the 

requested injunctive relief. We have every confidence that the Minnesot 

leglslature will fulfill its constitutional obligations and, at the 

forthcoming 1965 reguJ.ar Gesaion (limited by l&W tu 120 legislative days 

Minn. Const. art. ·IV, § l), will enact ap:propr i !:ite reapportionment legis 

latlon effective forthwith.• that is, for the '1966 a..'1.d subsequent elec

tions. We are confident, too, that this can,be done without conflict 

with present Minneso·ta cons ti tutiona.l provisions even tho~h county 

lines may have tp be :respected less strictly, but \d.thout (£errymandering 

than has been the case in the past. 1'.he coming session will provide the 

legislature, to use the words of Reynolds v. Sims, p. ~&.) o~ 377 U.S., 

with "an adequate opportunity" to reapportion 11 in a timely fashion". 

If the legislature fails to fulfill its constj_tution.al reapportionment 

duty at its 1965 regular session, then more direct judicial. relief may 

become appropriate. 

The detalls of r~districting we recognize a!3 bq.slcally and pri-

raarily a legislati vc responsibility. Heynold.s v. Simr:;', supra, J?• 500 

of 377 U.S.; .Maryland Committee for .Fair Representation. v. Taves, supra, 

p. 6'(6 of 3T7 u.s. '.I.he applicable standardz are evident. from the six 

Supreme Court opifdons of June 15, 1964. We have endeavored to list, 

in summary form above, those standards vhich are :pertinent here. We 

er:phasize and repeat, for whe.t assistance it may provide, that among 

the estaolished guidelines are the following: substa.ntiully equal 

lcgislati ve representation is the base; mathematical exactness is not 



but not the govern1Jl& one, reat113g upon the intogrity o! pol.itical sub-

divisions and. other legitimate considerations incident to tho effectua

tion o! a rational state policy; this element, hovever, must be free 

from arbi'trarineH or 41scriaination; neither history alone, nor econ.om 

or other groUp intereats are !actors vhich Justify disparities tram 

popul:tion•b.,aed reprGBentntion; political subd1v1s1oua mq be accorded 

sate independent repreeentation in at leut one house so long as the 

basic standard or equality ot populatiou rGODS d1str1c1's is maintained; 

J ve16ht1ng ot votes accordin& to residence is discriminatory; and there 

j must be no '"uilt~1n b1u•. 
I 

We add the following conclu.aional")' comments: 

l. We are not unavare ot the anomaly vhich ses1s t·.:- oe present in 

&lloving and expecting an 111properly constituted or "de facto" logia-

lature to proceed to ea.ct reapportionment legislation. Tbis, however, 

ia a practical tact which UistG ena. Wicb mu.at be !aced. 1he supreme 

Court bu recopize4 the proprie'ty or i-eapportionment by just such a 

bo~. Reynold.a v. S11u, supra, P• 585 of 37'T U.S. We, of course, do 

no less. See League or Mebruka Mwllc1pal.1tiee v. Jl.aroh, 232 F. SUpp. 

4l.l, 414 (D. Neb. 191)4). 

2. We knov that-it 1• very easy to criticize an existing cp-

portionment and tbat, 1n contra.Gt, 1 t ia not ecsy to formul.ate a plan 

vhich w1ll not only aeet. conatitutioD&l standards but vhich vlll prove 

so acceptable to an ex1at1ng legislature u a vhole u: to result 1n 

formal ~val ot ~ plan b;y that lepslature. ~Y our holding in 

this c~e ve have endeavored., and certainly have intenckd, not to be 

destructivel.J critical in 9'A'I vay. 

3. Reapportionment. is a problem common to all ~tates today. 

Many of our statea, perhapa moat, are goina through the throes o! re~ 

portionmcnt in one manner or another. 1ho problem is not Minnesota• s 

·alone. It will be solved. and, u ve have stated,, ve are confident that 

it will be 8olve4 promptly and etrectivel;y at the forthcoming session. 

As tho intervenor• have. noted., the topic is a lively one and help:rul 
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:from a number of official and other responsible sources. 

4. It is theoretically possible, of course, if country-to-city 

trends continue to the extreme, for a state conceivably to be reduced 

to only one legislative district for its territory apart from its metro-

politw.i areas, and with all remaining districts in the cities. This, 

however, is a problem to be considered and resolved in cw.other day. 

5. The Supreme Court has agreed to hear the appeal (No. 178) in 

the case of Dorsey v. Fortson, 228 F. Supp. 259 (N.D. Ge.. ls64).. lliis 

concerns the validity of a Georgia statute requirill(?; cow1ty-wide e.l.ec-

tion of senators in multi-district counties but unitary elections else-

where. The trial court held that this was viola.ti ve of the fourteenth 

amendment. The Supreme Court's decision in that case may come dovn be-

fore ~linnesota's 1965 regular legislative session is completed. The 

existence of the Georgie. case indicates that a. problem might possibly 

be present in connection with multi-legislator districts. This will be 

kept in mind as Minnesota reapportionment progresses. 

This memorandum constitutes the findings of fact ~ ... "ld the conclu-

sions of law required by Ru.le 52(a), F. R. Civ. P. Jurisd..tction of the 

case is retained. 

~ 
\Jl. L ... \. -'~~'V ~ ~J. Dated __________ , l~. 

United Statea District Udge 
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